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A Values-based Education School

17th September 2021
Dear Parents and Carers

Visit from our friendly School Improvement Advisor (SIA)

Every school works in partnership with their Local Authority and has an allocated School Improvement
Advisor.  Our Advisor this year is Mr Crosby and he will be working closely with me throughout the year to
discuss educational updates, developments and new ideas.

We were delighted to welcome him to our school yesterday and you may have heard your child mention
seeing a very tall man in a suit walking around the building! Some of the children read to him, whilst others
proudly showed and discussed their lovely work with him.

He was delighted to meet them and commented on the pleasure he had being in our school.  He particularly
mentioned that the children were all polite, well behaved and eager to talk about their learning.  He spoke of
their evident  love of reading throughout the school, and how they were all enjoying our new Maths Scheme
(White Rose) which we have significantly invested in this year.

We are enormously proud of how well the children have settled this term and it was lovely to share this with
our visitor.

Email system check

We have been advised by our School’s Management System (Integris) that regrettably they are
experiencing further problems linked to microsoft accounts. This is happening throughout the UK.  They are
trying to resolve this issue and we are waiting for a further update from them.

Please bear with us as we wait for this problem to be resolved.  If you are aware of a parent who has not
received an email, please ask them to check our Website (www.thomasjohnsonschool.co.uk) for further
details.  Newsletters are published on the website under the “Parents” tab.

With best wishes,

Marian Haimes
Headteacher

Head teacher: Mrs M Haimes
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